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CONSIDERATION OF NONLINEAR CREEP STRAIN OF SILICEOUS CONCRETE ON 
CALCULATION OF MECHANICAL STRAIN UNDER TRANSIENT TEMPERATURES AS A 










The paper is given of an extended model for concrete in compression at elevated 
temperature that incorporates elastic, plastic and creep strain as a function of temperature and 
stress history. The mechanical strain calculated as a function of elastic strain, plastic strain and 
thermal induced strain. The thermal induced strain is relative independent compared to 
dependence of Young’s Modulus by load history. Actually the term comprises elastic, plastic and 
(pure) transient creep strains as we will show. A comparison is given between experimental 





For the calculation of deformation and load bearing capacity of structures at high 
temperatures, the material laws depend on loads and temperatures. Both effects are interactive 
and have to be included in the calculation of deformation and load bearing for the material. 
Analysis revealed that, at high temperature, restrained parts of the structure show a relative 
increase of stiffness compared to unrestraint components [1]. 
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Thermal strain doesn’t depend on load. The mechanical strain depends on both 
temperatures and loads [2]. Therefore this behaviour is further referred to as „load history“, 
because we assume transient temperatures, i.e. the temperature is a function of time. 
In this paper is presented a concrete model for the calculation of separate strains of 
concrete under compression based on transient temperature effects. The results relate to 
temperature and load history. 
 
 
2 GENERAL DEFINITIONS 
 
It is generally agreed that the total strain totε  comprises the following parts: 
 thtrpleltot εεεεε +++=  (1) 
where: totε  total strain, elε  elastic strain, plε  plastic strain, trε  total transient creep strain,  
thε  thermal dilatation 








Fig. 1 - Deformations of concrete at ambient temperatures subjected to a constant compressive 
load, according to [3]. 
 
According to [4], in this case the term mε  is called „load inducted thermal strain“. It 
consists of transient creep (transitional thermal creep and drying creep), basic creep and elastic 
strains.  
Figure 2 shows the evolution of the total strain for specimens under different constant 
loads during heating up based on the calculation with the concrete model presented in this paper. 
The high influence of load during transient heating up is to be seen. The elastic strain is very 
small at temperature T = 20°C compared to the high deformation at high temperatures. 
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Fig. 2 - Total strain at high temperatures as a function of load history. 
 
In the following the temperature at any time is referred as T and the maximum 
experienced temperature as Tmax. 
 
 
3 THERMAL STRAIN 
 
Figure 3 shows the thermal strains of concrete with different aggregates and the thermal 
strain of steel compared to it. 
 
 
































Fig. 3 - Thermal strain of concrete with different aggregates and steel; according to [1, 5]. 
 
According to Figure 3, the line of siliceous concrete with a high siliceous content is 
calculated according to a regression function: 
 
4628311 10*369.1*10*9*10*7.1*10*6.6 −−−− ++−= TTTthε  (T  650°C) (3) 
0342.0*10*94.3*10*2 528 +−= −− TTthε  (T > 650°C) (4) 
 
It is assumed that concrete has different moisture content inside. Drying occurs through 
capillary pores and micro cracks. Shrinkage is accounted for by the thermal strain as this is 
usually determined by testing unsealed concrete specimens[3], i.e. shrinkage occurs 
simultaneously to thermal expansion during transient temperatures. 
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4 CALCULATION OF MECHANICAL STRAIN 
 
4.1 Consideration of load history 
 







α  (5) 
 
This factor presents the load history and is used for structures which are loaded in the 
elastic range α  0.3, whereas some researchers adopt α  0.4 as upper limit for the application of 
this method.  
In compression, thermal induced cracks will be closed. Therefore one can observe a 
relative increase of stiffness compared to unstressed concrete during first heating. Even though 
the dehydratation of cementitious binder generally leads to a decreasing stiffness (see Figure 4). 
 
Ratio of compressive strength at high temperatures 






















Fig. 4 - Comparison of concrete strength for different stress-temperature history; according to [7]. 
 
Figure 4 shows that an increase of the load factor up to 0 <α  0.3 respective 0 < α  0.4 
indicates very clearly the relative increase of strength compared to α = 0. A further increase of 
the load factor doesn’t increase significantly the stiffness. 
 
4.2 Compressive strength 
 
Figure 5 shows the compressive strength as a function of temperature and load history 
compared to measurements [1]. ( )Cfc °20  is an experimental result for the OPC tested and cured 
under RILEM conditions [8]. 
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Ratio of compressive strength at high temperatures 
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Fig. 5 - High temperature compressive strength of siliceous concrete being loaded or not loaded 
during heating up – experimental and calculated results, according to [1]. 
 
The following equations according to Figure 5 are based on experimental results. Without 
load history the behaviour of compressive strength as a function of temperature is according to 
[9]: 
 
( ) ( )CfTf cc °= 20, 0α  (T ≤ 250°C) (6) 
( ) ( ) [ ])250(*0018.01*20, 0 −−°= TCfTf cc α  (250°C <T ≤ 750°C) (7) 
( ) ( ) [ ])750(*0004.01.0*20, 0 −−°= TCfTf cc α  (750°C< T ≤ 1000°C) (8) 
( ) 0, 0 =αTfc  (1000°C < T) (9) 
 
With load history the compressive strength is calculated as followed: 
 
( ) ( ) [ ]977.0*10*7.4*10*2*201.0, 426 ++−°== −− TTCfTf cc α  (T ≤ 750°C) (10) 
( ) ( ) [ ]9875.0*10*8.6*10*2*203.0, 426 ++−°== −− TTCfTf cc α  (T ≤ 750°C) (11) 
 
( ) ( ) [ ])750(*001.025.0*201.0, −−°== TCfTf cc α  (750°C< T ≤ 1000°C) (12) 
( ) ( ) [ ])750(*00152.038.0*203.0, −−°== TCfTf cc α  (750°C< T ≤ 1000°C) (13) 
 
( ) 01.0, ==αTfc  (1000°C < T) (14) 
( ) 03.0, ==αTfc  (1000°C < T) (15) 
 
An interpolation is allowed. 
 
4.3 Young’s Modulus 
 
The Young’s Modulus as a function of load history and temperature, ( )°= CTE 20  must 
be measured according to RILEM or National Code with respect to the geometry of specimens 
being used in the high temperature range. 
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Fig. 6 - Influence of high temperature on the Young’s Modulus of siliceous concrete - 
experimental and calculated results; according to [1]. 
 
The following equation can be used with α = 0, α = 0.1 and α = 0.3 to calculate the 




Range I (T ≤ 320°C): 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )[ ]263 20*10*085.420*10*31*20 −+−−°= −− TTCETE  (16) 
( ) ( ) [ ]04505.1*10*311.2*10*3*201.0, 326 +−°== −− TTCETE α  (17) 
( ) ( ) [ ]0306.1*10*57.1*10*2*203.0, 326 +−°== −− TTCETE α  (18) 
 
Range II (320°C <T ≤ 450°C): 
( ) ( ) [ ]38253 *10*2801.1*10*0081.1*10*2445.389406.0*20 TTTCETE −−− −+−°=  (19) 
( ) ( ) [ ]262.0*10*73.2*10*1.5*201.0, 326 ++−°== −− TTCETE α  (20) 
( ) ( ) [ ]342.0*10*5.2*10*4*203.0, 326 ++−°== −− TTCETE α  (21) 
 
Range III (450°C <T ≤ 600°C): 
( ) ( ) ( )[ ]400*10*52.7 3*45.0*20 −− −°= TeCETE  (22) 
( ) ( ) [ ]874.10*056.0*10*1*10*6*201.0, 2438 +−+−°== −− TTTCETE α  (23) 
( ) ( ) [ ]TeCETE *0022.0*767.1*203.0, −°==α  (24) 
 
Range IV (T > 600°C):  
( ) ( ) ( )[ ]20*10*4 3*20 −− −°= TeCETE  (25) 
( ) ( ) [ ]TeCETE *0016.0*82554.0*201.0, −°==α  (26) 
( ) ( ) [ ]TeCETE *001.0*86.0*203.0, −°==α  (27) 
 
Furthermore it was found that the Young’s Modulus is relative constant above α = 0.3, as 
shown in Figure 7. Considering α ≡ 0.3 is therefore acceptable when α > 0.3. 
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Ratio of Young`s Modulus at high temperatures 
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Fig. 7 - Young’s Modulus of siliceous concrete being loaded during heating up; according to [9]. 
 
4.4 Ultimate strain 
 
The ratio between ultimate strain at 20°C ( )20=Tuε  and ultimate strain as a function of 
load history and temperature ( )αε ,Tu  is shown in Figure 8. It’s also based on measurements [1]. 
 






























































Fig. 8 - Ratio of ultimate strain of heated and loaded/not loaded specimens compared to 
specimens tested at 20°C; according to [1]. 
 
According to Figure 8, the material behaviour is a function of )(αf , )(TuεΔ  and 
( )CTu °= 20ε  [9]. ( )αε ,Tu  is calculated as follows: 
 
 ( ) )(*)()20(, αεεαε fTCT uuu Δ+°=  (28) 
 
with ( ) 310*8.7, −≤αε Tu  as an upper limit for all cases (α=0). Where: 
 
 
310*2.2)20( −=°Cuε  (29) 
 
[ ] ( )20*10*4.5*)20(10*2.4)( 96 −−+=Δ −− TTTuε  (30) 
 
)(αf  is a function of load history. A linear interpolation is applied for intermediate values of 
load factor α. 1)( =αf  (α=0), 227.0)( =αf  (α=0.1), 095.0)( −=αf  (α0.3) 
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4.5 Elastic strain 
 
Elastic strain is: 







tTel =  (31) 
where: ( )tσ  stress at time t,  
( )α,TE  Young’s Modulus as a function of load history and temperature 
 
4.6 Plastic strain 
 
Two parts of the stresses induced strain at high temperatures can be explained as stress-
strain relationship according to Figure 9 and the following equations: 
 

























*,  (32) 
where: n=3 ordinary concrete,  




Fig 9 - Range of elastic and plastic strain of stress-strain-relationship. 
 
The elastic and plastic strains should generally be taken from measured stress-strain-
relationship. Here is: 
 ( ) ( ) ( )( ) ( )( )ασεααεσεαε ,,,,,,, TtTTtT elupl −=  (33) 
respectively 
 
 ( ) ( ) ( )( ) ( )( )ασεαεσεαε ,,,,,, TtTTtT elupl −=  (34) 
whereby 0≡plε  if plel εε >  
where: α , ( )tTT =  are Parameters; uε  is a function 
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A numerical approximation for the ascending branch of the stress-strain-relationship is: 
 







tTpl =  (35) 
 























4.7 Total mechanical strain 
 
Thermal induced total strain minus thermal strain is given in the following equation. This 
equation comprises elastic, plastic and creep contents [5]. 
 thtottrplelm εεεεεε −=++=  (37) 




tTm  (38) 
The thermal induced strain is relatively independent compared to dependence of Young’s 







=  defined as transient creep in literature 
[12]
. Actually the term comprises elastic, plastic and (pure) transient creep strains as we show 
below [10]. The elastic strain is calculated in the following equation: 
 ( ) ( ) ( )αεεαε ,, TTT elelel Δ−=  (39) 
The ϕ-function is calculated in the next equation. It utilizes new parameters as shown in 
table 1, those were obtained by recent scientific results [2, 6] based on ongoing research. 
 ( ) ( ) 3021 *tanh*20*tanh* CTTCTC gw +−+−= γγϕ  (40) 
 
Tab. 1 - Parameters for transient creep functions of structural concretes; according to [5]. 
 






C1 1 2.50 2.50 2.50 
C2 1 0.70 1.40 3.00 
C3 1 0.70 1.40 2.90 
0γ
 
°C-1 7.5*10-3 7.5*10-3 7.5*10-3 
Tg °C 800 700 600 
 
 
35.03 10*2.2*10*3.0 −− += wwγ  with 310*8.2 −≤wγ  (41) 
 
w is the moisture content of concrete in % by weight [5]. 
 
The equation above is similar to the equation for creep strain at room temperature. That is 
why the ϕ-function is called „transient creep function“ in RILEM literature [11], although it was 
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known that ϕ contains in addition plastic and small elastic strain parts [11]. Therefore it was also 
called “thermal induced strain“ according to [13]. The separate creep part trε  will not be calculated 
within the proposed calculation procedure described below.Figure 10 shows the ϕ-function for 
siliceous concrete. 
 



























Fig. 10 - Transient creep function for siliceous concrete; according to [5]. 
 
After calculation of plastic strains and elastic strains the pure transient creep strain should be 
calculated as follows: 
 ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )αεαεεαε ,,, TTTT plelmtr −−=  (42) 
 
 
5 DEVELOPMENT OF DIFFERENT STRAINS IN COMPRESSION AT HIGH 
TEMPERATURES IN A CONCRETE MODEL BY TRANSIENT EFFECTS 
 
5.1 Thermal strain during heating up  
 
The thermal strain increases in any case by heating up to 650°C. Above that point thermal 
strain gradual slightly decreases until the final strain is 14.8 ‰ at a temperature of 1000°C. At 
each time step there is a final strain according to the reached temperature. It is essential: 
 ( )Tthnth εε =  (43) 
During cooling down the thermal strain is irreversible. That is because in concrete crack opening 
starts during heating up to the maximum temperature. These cracks don’t close completely during 
cooling down, which leads to residual deformations [1]. 
 
5.2 Elastic and plastic strain during heating up including load history 
 
Any time in the ascending branch the elastic strain is: 
 ( )αεε ,Telnel =  (44) 
When cooling down, the elastic strain is reversible. The deformation energy could be released 
after heating up assuming that further cracking takes places during cooling, which is not always 
the case. 
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Plastic strain cannot decrease because it is irreversible. Subsequent behaviour in the 
ascending and descending branch of the stress-strain-relationship is assumed. The plastic strains 
are calculated as described before including the load history in stress-strain-relation. If 
temperature or load history decreases the plastic strain, then the deformation is taken as 
permanent. 
 ( )αεε ,max Tplnpl =  (45) 
For cooling down the deformations are constant. In the range of uelpl εεε ≥+  it may be 
calculated according to the linear model of EC2 [6]. 
 
Tab. 2 - Ultimate strain and stress induced strain in ascending and descending branch of the 
stress-strain-relationship; according to [6]. 
 
Concrete 
temperature ( )αε ,Tu  see chapter 4.4 ( )Tu 1,ε  
20 … 1100 °C 
( ) )(*)()20(, αεεαε fTCT uuu Δ+°=  
and 
( ) 310*8.7, −≤αε Tu  
( ) 0199.0*10*3 51, −= − TTuε     (46) 
 
where: ( )αε ,Tu  ultimate strain in ascending branch 
( )αε ,1, Tu  maximum strain of the descending branch of stress-strain-relationship, 
according to [6] 
 
5.3 Transient creep during heating up and load history 
 
The component of deformation of the creep-function is irreversible. The consideration is 
discrete. For each timestep exists a point of the creep function, that rises to the thermal induced 
strain and the part of transient creep strain depends on load history and temperature [14]. 
By increasing the temperature and changing the load simultaneously, the parts of plastic 
and transient creep are irreversible. The part of elastic strain 
elεΔ  is reversible. The stepwise 
calculation of strains based on the total strain approach is done as follows: 
 ( )αεεε ,1 Ttrntrntr Δ+= −  (47) 
where: n new timestep with T=T(t) and n-1 old timestep 
with 1−≥ ntr
n
tr εε  (temperature increase and stress increase) 
 ( ) 1, −−=Δ ntrntrtr T εεαε  (48) 
with 1−< ntr
n
tr εε  (temperature increase and stress decrease) 
 ( ) ( )αεεαε ,max, TT nelntrtr Δ−=Δ  (49) 
Whereas elεΔ  is: 
 ( ) ( ) ( )TTT elelel εαεαε −=Δ ,,  (50) 
From the basic equations we receive: 
 
 ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )αεαεαεε ,,, TTTT trplelm ++=  (51) 
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tTm  (52) 
 ( ) ( )( )TE
tTel
σ
ε =  (53) 
 
( )






trelpl +Δ+=  (54) 
For the pure transient creep we receive finally: 






tT elpltr Δ−−=  (55) 
It is astonishing to observe that the influence of load history originates from plasticity effects and 
to a small extent from the load effect on the modulus of elasticity. 
 
 
6 Results by transient effects 
 
The calculation results of thermal induced strain, considering unsteady temperatures and 
loads according to the material laws above, are shown in Figure 11. The specimens are cylinders 
with 80 mm diameter and 300 mm height. Heating rate is 2 K/min. The compressive strength at 
20°C is 38 MPa. The results are obtained from heated specimens under different stress-time-
relationships [11]. 
There is a rather good agreement between measured and calculated results. The results are 
calculated with consideration of material laws depending on temperature and load history as 
discussed before. 
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To calculate the load bearing behaviour of structures subjected to fire the material laws 
for the most important material properties of ordinary concrete were developed. This model was 
made to complete the existing concrete model of EC2 to consider the thermal creep and the effect 
of load history. It is possible with this model to consider the load history in all phases of thermal 
exposition. With this complex model one can calculated total strain with variances of load history 
and variances of temperature. Different parts of deformations are approximated with discrete 
equations interacting in concrete model. This technique is usable to calculate realistic behaviour 
of structures [15, 16], also in the case of cooling, which is not allowed in EC2.  
By considering the load history during heating up in several cases an increasing load 
bearing capacity due to a higher stiffness of concrete may be obtained. With this model it is 
possible to consider the thermal-physical behaviour of material laws for calculation of structures. 
By applying this model to the ordinary calculation system of EC2 it will lead to a better 
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